CokedealerGopgets90 daYs
Coyle was busted for twice selling
drugi to undercover cops while working
platlands, Brooklyn, sports bar in
A moonlighting Manhattan -coP who at i
May.
bartender
a
as
wages
fris
suoplement6O
ioyte first got in trouble a decade ag-o,
bys^ellingcocainegot-90 days in jail yeswheri he waJtried and acquitted of sellterday.
Thomas CoYle, 39, could have gotten ine used cars from his mother's Brooklyn
uo to 25 vears in prison, but under a plea qa"rage.He had been charged with placd'eal reaihed tasl month with Brooklyn ing iil windshields photocoEel of his sellprosecutors,the I 7-yearveteran resigned in! permit so the cars wouldn't be towed,
Fio- tfte force and iorfeited a pension of Schwartz said.
to $50,000a Year.
The NYPD Placed CoYle on Probation,
up
'He'li
aiso serve five years' probation, stripped him of his gun and shield and asand yesterday,he paid back the $1,291he sign6d him to a Manhattan court, where
pocketed
from the two drug sates'
hdshuffled prisoners on and off elevators
'
Coyle declined to make a statement be- with no ch-ance at overtime, Schwartz
fore being led away from -th3 -Blooklyn
said.
courtroori, but his l-awyer,Jeff Schwartz'
Prosecutors agreed to the plea deal but
caUeOhis drug dealinga f9!!V gt despair' were not sYmPathetic.
"He was desperate.He didn't have any
"You have apolice officer by day.anq a
*ottey, he wis payrng- thlld support," drug dealer by night," Assistant District
S"tt*itt" said. "He-couldn't make ends Atto--rneyKevin Riihardson said after the
rnu"t. He wasn't doing what he had sentencing. "We take that as a violation
Oi.u*"d to be. Out of tesperation and of theplrblic trust."
irustration, he turned to things he .
"It's a tragedy for the family and a tragshouldn't have."
for the city," he said.
edy
or
bar
tend
can't
cops
law,
crty
Under
is likelY to serve 60 daYs,
Coyle
establishment
any
in
even handle alcohol
said.
Schwartz
licensed by the state Liquor Authority'
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Ex'cop
getsgodaysfor dealingGoke
By lGTl CORNELLSM|TH
ond PHtLlpMESSTNG

- A disgraced veteran oo_
lice officer copped a piea
ye$e-{ctay to charges of
peddling
cocaine while
moonlighting
as a bar_
!eld.gr, and will do 90 days
in jail.
- Thomas Coyle, 37, made a
deal with the Brooklyn Dis_
trict Attorney,s Offiie after
he was busted selling coke
at Cousin's Sports Bar on
rlatt;inds Avenue in Mill

in a May 24 sting op_
eration.
"":T
Coyle, a l7-year cop, was
.
rorced to resign earlier this
month and forfeit the gl,29l
he had-made from aruS;;s
part of the plea deal Eam_
mered out with Assistant
DA-Kevin Richardson, the
Rackets Division bureau
chief,
The hulking ex-cop gave
only "yes" and ,,n6"*answers to )udge William
carnett, who heard his
guilty plea yesterday.

- But outside the court, de_
{e1rse attorney
Ieffrev
-schw_artzrailed against the
I\"YP.D for destroi:ng CoV_
le's life.
"They do everything thev
can to drain you;" Schlwartl
said. "They put you in a sit_
uation of desperation, and I
guess clesp€rate people do
oesperate things."
9-oyt" fell out of favor
with the Police Department
seven years ago when he
was accused of forging doc_
uments ln connection with

a used-car business he we
running on the side, law;
entorcement SOUrCeS
Eruurserllenf
_
sourdes S_-,."w
s_.1.".u-

After l0 years workine a3
, gop in Brooklyn, he ivas

stripqed of his' gun and
transrerred to a iob in the
basement of a Manhattan
courthouse.
, Schwartz .said Coyle was
broke
and
dem6ralized
when he made the deciiion
jo take. a second job as i
Dartender - even though it
is prohibited by the fV-ypO
-,,.and began
using and
selllng cocaine.

